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BREVARD MUSIC CENTER PARKER CONCERT HALL SERIES  
CONTINUES WITH THE ISRAELI CHAMBER PROJECT 

 

Brevard, North Carolina — Brevard Music Center (BMC) continues it Parker Concert Hall Series on Thursday, 

February 29th with The Israeli Chamber Project in what is certain to be another “sparkling concert of music” 

(New York Times) by the internationally-acclaimed ensemble.  All Parker Concert Hall concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. 

and tickets start at $40. To find out more about this and all remaining PCH season performances, please visit 

brevardmusic.org/tickets, call 828.862.2105, or email the BMC Box Office at boxoffice@brevardmusic.org. 

 

“The Israeli Chamber Project is a dynamic ensemble comprising strings, winds, and piano that brings together 

some of today’s most distinguished musicians,” said Jason Posnock, President & CEO of Brevard Music Center. 

“I’m delighted to welcome them to Brevard to share their passionate musicianship with our community, as well 

as celebrate our shared commitment to creative programming and educational outreach.” The program will 

include works by W. A. Mozart, Rebecca Clarke, and others, that will highlight the group’s artistry and virtuosity.    

 

About The Israeli Chamber Project  

The Israeli Chamber Project — featuring Itamar Zorman (violin), Guy Ben-Ziony (viola), Tibi Cziger (clarinet), 

and Assaff Weisman (piano) — has appeared at venues including London's Wigmore Hall, Weill Recital Hall 

at Carnegie Hall, the Morgan Library & Museum, Town Hall and Merkin Concert Hall in New York City, 

Philadelphia's Kimmel Center, Herbst Theatre in San Francisco, The Clark Memorial Library at UCLA, 

Ottawa’s Chamberfest, on tour in China and Hong Kong, and has been featured on NPR’s Performance 

Today and WQXR’s Young Artist Showcase. 

 

The Israeli Chamber Project's tours have garnered rave reviews. American Record Guide stated, “These 

players have to be heard to be believed." and Time Out New York has noted, "A band of world-class 

soloists ... in which egos dissolve and players think, breathe and play as one.” The ensemble has also 

established itself as a major artistic force on both sides of the Atlantic with many premier chamber 

music series, whether in Jerusalem, Tel Aviv, New York, or Beijing, as well as in remote towns where 

access to live chamber music is extremely rare. Guest artists on ICP tours have included the Guarneri 

String Quartet's Michael Tree and Peter Wiley, Cleveland Orchestra Principal Flutist Joshua Smith, as 

well as international soloists Antje Weithaas and Liza Ferschtman. 
  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xRMWwh5fnlO2PX-OcrIUD-dM_L240T0o/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1lu5qiDyiqkw-rU5ne8IOdmMPLwKyPVAM
https://secured.brevardmusic.org/38
https://secured.brevardmusic.org/
mailto:boxoffice@brevardmusic.org
https://www.israelichamberproject.org/
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Parker Concert Hall is Brevard Music Center’s state-of-the-art venue overlooking scenic Lake Milner. This season 

the hall plays host to a twelve-concert series from October through May featuring a varied lineup of classical, jazz, 

vocal, and fusion artists. The series continues Tuesday, March 12 at 7:30 p.m. as BMC celebrates St. Patrick’s Day 

with the Derina Harvey Band.   

 

About Brevard Music Center | Summer Institute & Festival  

Founded in 1936, the Brevard Music Center stands as one of this country’s premier summer classical music 

training programs and festivals. Each summer, over 700 gifted students come to the Music Center from 

across the United States and around the world to study with a distinguished faculty and renowned guest 

artists. Brevard’s hallmark is the powerful sense of community that re-emerges each year as faculty and 

students present remarkable concerts and events to summer audiences.  

 

For more information visit brevardmusic.org, “like” the Brevard Music Center on Facebook, follow 

@brevardmusic on Instagram, stream season highlights via SoundCloud, and visit the Brevard Music Center 

YouTube channel to enjoy performance videos from previous festival seasons.  
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https://secured.brevardmusic.org/40
https://secured.brevardmusic.org/40
https://www.brevardmusic.org/
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https://www.instagram.com/brevardmusic/?hl=en
https://soundcloud.com/search?q=brevard%20music%20center
https://www.youtube.com/user/brevardmusiccenter

